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RiceWinds Up 22-Ye- ar

Service as Treasurer;
Lqiids Public Support

Twenty Million Dollars in' Cash or "Equivalent Is
Handled in That Time;. Retiring Official
. . . Speaks Good Word for Successor .

'

02,430,000 Flood and Erosion Cont-- cl

i f Program Visioned 7ilit;'';Largcr
AppropHation Asked Later

Celebrations
I'Eers Orderly;,
pFourArrested

No Serious Mishaps Mar
Occasion ; ' Few Calls

Come to Police

Sheriff Has Battle With
Suspected Inebriate, .

Suffers Scratches

Santiam, Molalla,
t. Tribntories Included in . Huno

Development Plan Hero1

AMAJ grayed with 22 years in his eity's service but still
to smile in the face of air impending; unhappy event,

Clyde O. Rice yesterday afternoon spoke a good word for
his successor and locked the city treasurer's office; Saturday
he , will be plain John Citizen and Paul H. Hauser will be
treasurer..'.. t if-U-

"
... . V-

r ' r" ' O More than $20,000,000 In cash.
i .A horn-tootin- g, shouting throng
of Joyfully1 celebrating citizens last
Bight painted a nourished ; "3 0"
across Old Man 1936 and his" bag
of returning prosperity and wildly

r wared the welcome sign at that
young hopeful, Master 1937.
t The : dim , of downtown Salem

BpQrisorship of a $2,430,000 flood and erosionSTATE la the Willamette valley will be asked th
;LComino; session of the state legislature, Senator D;lziIIcKay, chairman of tbe. Greater Willamette Valley preset .

ispmmittee, announced yesterday, The project. McKay r --id,
would be in contemplation of army engineers' recomrr la-tio- ns

of a future ?50,000,000 flood, irrigation, navisrat on,
pwer and drainage program.' i
if Engineers have been studying the project for more tvon
I year under a $300,000 appropriation from congress. Hcr-nt-- ly

an additional $15,000 was given to complete the surrey
It la expected to be finished next month.

Parents Report
IIo News' of Boy

r

r

Dri and Mrs." W, W, Sfattoon of
' Tacoma who claimed Thursday
night to be still without news

- Of their soii, Charley 10, kid--!
uaped ' last - Baada-y.- - -

hmpoyners T.lest;;;
Two Uniori Groups

1 .i -

Claim Concession Offered
Firemen and Officers; - .

No Accord Reached

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec.
Shipowner met two unions lira

"surprise" peace move today but
the conference "ended on a sour
note, assuring continuance of the
long maritime strike deadlock into
the new year. . (

.' Operators came out... of the
meeting asserting they had offer-
ed "major concessions" in an at-
tempt to end the - stalemate over
preferential hiring for union., mar-
ine firemen ''and masters, mates
and pilots. This has been termed
the toughest; issue in the i ay

tleup. - -

Union Leaders Bring -

Different Report - :
Union leaders countered with

statements asserting the. confer-
ence had not discussed proposals
publicly mentioned by the - em-
ployers. .

' -

Employer Spokesman T. O.
Plant's statement said bis group
had offered wage increases, cash
payvfor overtime work, -- union re
cognition "and a clear cut guar-
antee not to discriminate against
officers for" union activities." . '

vln a4etter to tbe masters, mates
and ' pilots, - plant: said the offer
was made "in return for an agree--'
ment assuring non-interfere- in
our. selection of . licensed person-
nel and subject to early accep-
tance." ;

' - .

A joint union , statement said'
the two worker groups made "def-
inite modifications in our stand,

(Turn to page '2, col.. 8)

I 111 tlfT Sentenced v: I

VIiail ; A

To 10-Ye- ar Terni

But Early Pardon Hinted ;
Ypung Ularshal Likely

to Leave Country
- r ..' j J

KANfclNQ. Dee. ;

Chang Hsueh-Llan- g, who led
a : rerolt in I Shansl province and
held Generalissimo Chiang Kat-She- k

captiye for 13 .days, today
was sentenced to ten years in
prison, .but persons close to the
government believed he would be
pardoned soon. - 'p . , j

The military affairs commission,
sitting as a court martial with
General Chiang presiding, handed
down the prison sentence together
with five years deprivation of civil
rights, authoritative sources dls
closed. - ' , - :

Pardon By Today
Is oa Prediction J -

This .was the "young marshal's"
punishment for the mutiny-whic- h

he led ' December 1 2 at Slanta.
capital of : Shenst province, where
be held the generalissimo prisoner
nearly two weeks. I -

Authoritative reports that Mar-
shal Chang, former 'overlord ot
Manchuria, was sentenced to spend
the next decade in Jail, were: fol-
lowed quickly by others that hs

(Turn: to page 2 coL 2)

Linabergh Money
Rumor Is Denied

TRENTQN, N,:J.. Dee. Z1-- JP

The Lindbergh kidnaping, crime
of early 1932, tonight greeted still
another year with i newspaper
headlines. ;.:;7,

This time the development was
the denial of Governor Harold G.
Hoffman and other officials that
a cache of $21,650 in "gold-backe- d"

Lindbergh ransom money
had been found, as reported in a
Philadelphia newspaper. A , year
ago it was the arrival Tof the Lind-ber- g

--.family in England, where
they fled for privacy! Two years
ago the approach of Bruno Rich-
ard Hauptmann's trial;

Saying he knew "nothing"
about the reported find, tbe gov-
ernor said in a statement: "It is
undoubtedly another of the long
list of Journalistic pipe "dreams
conceived in confusion and de-
signed to further mislead the pub-
lic In its understanding ot the
Lindbergh case.". i

Col. Mark O. XCImberllng, head
of tbe state police, said --'There's
nothing to this latest thing.

Plar.

Blaiy'o and Oil

i

O senator McKay said Represen
tative Grace Kent Magrueder ac
other legislators as well as Cov--
ernor Martin favored the state
sponsorship. I .

.
One,1 million j dollars woul 1 re

to the Willamette river irork,
$40,000 to the Clackamas, $ 310.-00- 0

to the Tualatin, $250,000 on
the Molalla, $110,000 on the an-tla- m,

$70,000 on the Marj' and
Muddy rivers and $80,000 era the
Mckenzie.' ' ;

Half Down Daau oa -

Veillamette Planned . 7 '
i The "proposed $50.000, CS lde--'relopment takes into cocEl'ra--tlo- n

at least half a dozen dam on
the Willamette, flood control. Ir-
rigation, drainage, navlsaiion,
stream purification and develop-
ment of hydro-electr- ic powrr.
m Should the program'recelre ap-
proval, officials estimate that theregion would care tor $25,09 ad-
ditional farm famllfee and add
materially " to! city populations.
Low unused lands would be put
Into cultivation, and lands suf-
fering from lack of moisture
would be put Jon a profitable
basis, they declare. For Salem.
It is pointed out, the possibilities
of an water traffic
from Portland to Salem open an
avenue to the development ef ad-
ditional industries here.

Naviil Limtaticn
Hopes Lie Buried

LONDON, Dec. Sl-iay-- Tbe 15.
year struggle of tbe sea powers to
limit war fleet by treaty died to-
night. For its eulosrv there were
yuuB iqr nigger snips ana sixgerguns from sea jto sea.

The' Washington and London
treaties! of 1822 and 1139, re-- '

spectively, by Which the. naUons
sought to curb the sfse of naval .
forces,, expired with the old year, :

In their place was a two-thir- ds un- - :

ratified treaty among the L'n fted '

SUtes, France and Great Dr..,:!2, f

which provides a limit for the size ;

of individual men owar, bet puts
no curbj on numbers. '".-- .

Everr one r,t th H a
tions, America, Britain, Frsace,
Italy. Japan, is ready to build
more, bigger,-fast- er warships. Ia
the same race are soviet Russia
and rearmed Germany, bitter ene-mi- es

from every political siani
point. T ' - - L .

Great Britain paced tbe rest
tonlgbt. With everything arracired
to lay the keels tor two 25.000-to- n

capital sh:pB on New Tear's
day and to add 97 more by 1940 to
.ur wvui targesi tonnage oi

his majesty's adclralibegan thinking of land guns in
the paelfle to keep natal russ.away,

Parked Cara Hi I
By Irain Suilcr

Two antcnjciilcs, one r ecru-pie- d,

were fcacry Camaged wftn a
southtound Couthern P a i f 1 c
frt.'lt - train ' strnck a
cos re wbic'j irrs. irair.i r-- ;

cf l,wicr3 wt s slttlrs i i f'.ore I
It acs.Ir.Et axictisr - r raa-f?.h- e.

a larga sc', cw-- i ly
C'arI-- 3 L. Unrum:, .; t r . : i. f.i
Kti f're-- t Ia frr t c! V j i'tr!?t::t-r- -l I ' : : - ? :t :C7
o'clock artrr- - - ' n. Al-tto- nc

L r err v-- 1 L:;.t.;y .i n- -
red, Ilrfl. L..Lcji tzr :1

Uru'a t c. a v: 2 1 tlatei r .: -
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Building Tops
Past Records,

; More in Sight

$1,893404 Is Total
; for 1936;' Salem Top

Oregon Community

Capitol, Postoffiee and
; Other Projects Will --

Make '37 Bigger -

Salem broke 'an existing rec-
ords' In. 1936 for building opera-
tions; yet 1937's construction
program will exceed that of the
year Which ended last nlghL

: .'That Is .'the prosperity, picture
painted -- in bold strokes across
the books of the city building de-
partment, headed by Inspector E.
C. BushneU.

The : city'j construction report
for 1936. f 1,893,246.24, repre-
sents an upward bound of 442
per cent from 1935's more 3348-359,0- 5,

' H exceeds the former
record year. 1929, by 50.35 per
cent and even surpasses-th- e com-
bined valufe of permits for the
six " years 1930-3-5 : by .6 per
cent. '"'.'With i these facts in mind, the
citizen interested in , building
statistics is not at all surprised
that Salem stands above -- 13
other I Oregon cities, including
Portland, in point of upturn m
construction : activities. Pendle-
ton, in second place, has report-
ed a gain of 305 per. cent over
laat year.
Publie Bnildinss
Assure- - Continuance

Definitely assured public con-
struction which w ill go Into
193? building permit records
the state captlol, barely started,
and the new postofflce --ajone
will amount to $2,261,737. Add-
ed to this total apparently will
be at least $100,000 for apart-
ment houses, $36,000 for 'two
new churches and. In tbe opin-
ion of Inspector BushneU, more
than $340,000 in construction of
new one-fami- ly honses. . .

"It is safe 16 say that build-
ing permits in 1937 will "run
over $3,000,000," BushneU de
clared last nlghL "I have no
doubt that residential construe
tlon will at least equal that of
1936 and while it is bard to tell
about commercial building, there
certainly will be a great deal
accompanying ' the public build-
ing .program."

. Further prospects for a still
busier construction scene for 1937
lie in proposals for erection of a
new county courthouse, of a new
state office building and of a state
library' unit, the inspector pointed
out.
More Than Half Is -

New Construction
A breakdown of 1936 building

projects shows that $1.7X9,844.90
worth of new construction and

(Turn to page 13, col, 1 ) ;

Ray of Hope For
- Pontiff Appears

VATICAN CITT, Dec. l.-f-lV

A small ray of hope pierced the
cold mists hanging over Vatican
City tonight and revelations that
the clogged rein in the pope's left
leg bad cleared and local circula
tion bad been restored.

'' Tbe general circulatory condi-
tion, however, continued critical
and there still were clots in the
pontiff's blood stream that might
bring death at any moment.

The terrific pain, which it was
disclosed,, today had caused the
pope to 'groan aloud throughout
the night Tuesday, lessened some-
what and tbe holy father was no-
ticeably more cheerful.

lie told attendants be knew that
he now is cured. His physician. Dr.
Amantl IfHani however, shook his
head, - observing that despite the
lessening of pain the pontiffs con-
dition is most critical. .

Vidal Denies He
Plans to Resign

WASHINGTON, Dec. HHT-Euge- ne

I. Vidal said toda teat
be had not prepared his resigna-
tion as director of air commerce.

"When I entered publie ser-
vice," he said, "I did so with
the purpose of ' carrying outI.: a
definite program for the advance
ment ot civil aeronautics. That
program has not been complet-
ed- - : . v .

'

- High s6urces have" said that
Vidal would resign to enter pri-
vate industry

Cut Mattson Denies Any
f Developments; Asks -

Leks Puhlicity

Police punt Apparently
I at Standstill; ; Junes

l e Not Reported r
v. f"'" r,.t".' ' "'mmamK!"'!' "''

TACOMA, Jan.
--Dr. W.W. i Mattson said today be
bad beard no direct word from
bii sonr Charles since the bld

boy was kidnaped Sunday eye--
Ping.-- r t : . i
": In an Interview, na ' was
asked the qiuestlon, "Have yon had
any direct iword front: Charlesi"

i He answered:
; 'No, nothing. No. There Isn't a
thing."
: , The doctor' flat negative came
in, the face of persistent reports,
well estabBshed, that the family
had made (contact with the kid
naper who piolds Charlei for $28,--
ooo ransom. Observers were qluck
t? point oft Dr. Mattson' state-
ment did not deny be bad received
wora from the kidnaper.

The doctor also expressed con
cern over tbe amount of publicity
being given the search for bis son.
Suggests Rose Bowl
As Substitute Thrill i .

, " "If only the papers would play
up something else for a while 1"
he aald. "Cant they find some--

luiu( iu iwreryune wuuiu oe in-
terested In There's the Rose Bowl
game. Why don't they use that?
If there could only: be a lull in
the publicity at a crucial time like
this!". . j .:

Dr. Mattson, former University
of Washington and Pennsylvania
football lineman, was interviewed
as? he sat with feis family in the
home , on .the ex ot New Tear's
and hii lit. birthday. Tbe f 6tb
ltoafr-o-t LisaQn'e absence. .rbsd
passed shortly before without defi
nite developments in the case, i

While the Mattson family eat
at borne, the kidnap bunt outside
came to an apparent standstill.
Justice Department . -
Shows Inactivity " '

Department - of justice agents,
after their assistant chief,. Harold
Nathan, had greeted newspaper-
men Vok no further action that

(Tarn page 2, coL 1) -

Confidence Maries
View on New Year
WASHINGTON, Dee. 31.PV--

A high note) of confidence sounded
tonipnt in statements and resolu
tions with) which government
leaders greeted 1937.

R.; Walton Moore, acting secre-
tary of state, 'epitomized the New
Tear attitude by saying:

''Never, at the beginning of any
year I in the j present century has
there beenl stronger, reason for
confidence than now exists. That is
my message of faith and hope as
we look forward to an increasingly
peaceful, happy and prosperous
future. - ' ,

Secretary! Morgenthau 'Tbe
nation has a right to look to the
new year with renewed confidence
and courage. Business activities.
have i increased, the national in-
come has risen, opportunities for
profitable work in all lines hare
broadened, and an earer demand
tor government Issues at h 1 g h
prices demonstrates the high state
of the nation's credit."

Secretary! Ickes "In 193? we
will .consolidate tbe gains made
in the first! Roosevelt administra-
tion and move steadily forward."

Baby 1937 tomes;
Is Son of Former

Rosedale Pastor
! I '

Meet "Baby 1937!".-Eac- h
new year is pictured as

an infant, but for Rev. and
Mrs. Milo Clifton Ross,-Ne- w

Tear 1937 will always mean
Just that; . ,i " '':,'. Tbe baby son - of ReV. and
Mrs. Ross,, weighing C pounds
1$ onnces, was born at 1:05

.o'clock this New Tear's morn- -'
tag : in the Deaconess ' hospital.

4 Rev. and Mrs. Ross now live
at ; Greenleat, , Idaho, where
Rev. Ross is "pastor. He was
formerly pastor of 'the Friends ;

church at . Rosedale a n d a
leader la young people's work --

In the Salem district.

,,v

Auto Struck by Engine
. Cut

(
OccupzrAM Unhurt

Mr. and Mrs. II. Sterner" of
Portland escaped injury when
their truck was struck and dam-
aged: somewhat by a freight train
engine at 14th and Mission streets
early this morning. They were
traveling eastward on Mission.
The engine hit the front of the
truck and slid it ctt tbe tracks.
The Sterners had come to alcn
to visit relatives -

ebecks, warrants and bonds has
passed across the counter behind

mm Tfuavia wi ikivo
spent those 22
years he esti-
mated. But a rest
from the munici-
pal bookkeeping
an ties and a
multitude of citi-
zen -- puts Ques-
tions will seem
strange and - a
little . empty to
him.

As old ac-q-ua

intaneesdropped Into the- ciyd o. Eie treasurer s oiilce
to bid shim a pelasant new year
and speak a friendly word, ,Mr.
Rice looked back upon bis 11 con-
secutive terms in office and de-
cided, he said, that his "biggest
satisfaction has been that all of
my associates aU of these years
are my friends." ' "

"The people have been mighty
nice to me," Rice said, adding that
be had been opposed at only three
ot the 11 elections through which
he passed. ' ' ' , -

Blacksmith Helpor
Early in Career

By dint of studying at, Willam-
ette university and : business col-
lege. Rice as a young man gradu-
ated from a Job as blacksmith's
helper to the position of keeper
of the capital city's moneys. He
dropped the hammeV on the anvil
and began ' operating a "concrete
mixer" typewriter and an adding
machine as treasurer in 19 15. The
typewriter was outmoded long ago

(Turn to page 13, col. )

Bombs Are Found
In Workers' Cars

Connection With Worsted
. , Company Strike Seen;J :

One Employe Hurt .

PORTLAND, Dee . 31P-Thr- ee

employes at . the strike-troubl- ed

Oregon Worsted company
found nnexploded bombs I under
the hood of their automobiles
today.

One person. Art Serianni, plant
electrician, received m 1 n o r in-
juries when he touched off the
cap of one of the objects to test
tt, ... .:?, ;iS ' 'r;. i

--Mechanics found the explosive
attached to spark plugs on Clar-
ence Hopp's machine when the
motor "missed." Hopp, the fore-(Tu- rn

to page 2, col. 6) '

mately two cents more per pound
for butterfat than : any other
creamery in tbe state. "

The co-o-p manufactured 1,800,-00- 0
pounds of butter- - in 1936,

an Increase of 9 per cent over
1935. Cash value of this -p-

roduct

for the first 11 months of
--1935 and 1936 showed a 11.09
per cent gain for 1936. The co-o- p

gained more than 200 . new pat-
rons, in -- 1936. ' "

Notable Speakers
Heard as Meeting ' t

Chief speakers were Rufus Hoi-ma-n.

state treasurer; Rev. A.
Ward,- - manager of the Pacific
Wool 'Growers' association and
president of the Oregon Co-
operative " council; ' Solon" T.
White, director of agriculture
for Oregon; and Clyde Smith,
president of the Sheridan co-o-p,

creamery.
The reciprocal trade act Is not

proving beneficial to the Am-

erican farmer. Ward - told the
dairymen and declared that under
it this country is "really giving
away but not , getting much
tack."

He cited i Importations of
cheese- - from Canada as one fac-

tor proving bis point and 'said
that a year ago th&t country

(Turn to page 2, coL 4)

bore evidence Chat times were far
different from those' of the de-
pression years., when celebrating
was done but not so ifbole-heart-jedl- y.

The absent steam whistle
(reverberations of other dayi were,
to the city center observer,: shrily

r echoed in a chorus of , raucous
automobile horns. Here and! there
a firecracker added to the auraal
upheaval. . 1 '

Midnight Show" j ,

Flay to Capacity ' - ;

I Throughout the city In family
(and club groups men, women and
children assembled-- to celebrate;
others crowded theatre, midnight
shows to capacity, j .

. But the celebration was largely
ione of orderly conduct. Dp to
i (Turn to page 18, col. 1)

Strike Sprcnctiiig
In AutoJndustry

(By the Associated Press)
New wajkouts in plants; serv-

ing the automobile Industry! add-
ed yesterday to growing concern
that all " motor car, production,
with the' exception of the! Ford
company, might be tied up.
; William 8. Knndsen, exec u tire
vice ' president 'of the General
Motors corporation,, whose j wide-
spread ' interests in the aoto.no-bl- le

industry were the most di-

rect target of ' strikes, with, 30,-
000 employes Sidle, Indicated will-
ingness to negotiate In . a : s'ate-- :
ment Issued iat Detroit.

A company spokesman said
collective bargaining must be cr-.rt- ed

. on with ; Individual j plant
managers, - however, and piropos-e- d

that "sit-dow- n strikers jracate
iplants before negotiations- were
begun.

Activity was halted at the
Guide Lamp company, Ander-
son, Ind., nnit of the General
Motors corporation, when 2,900
employes quit work. - ;

Another CMC subsidiary, the
Chevrolet and Fisher Body com-
pany plant at Norwood, O.j near
Cincinnati, was shut down; by a
walkout cf 2,200 men.

Postal Receipts
All-Ti- me Record

, Postal receipts for 1936: set a
new all-ti- high, with a possi-
bility that completed figures may
send the figure over the $300,000
mark. Postmaster H. R Crawford
said yesterday. With number of
receipts yet unreported the; gross
Income for the office during the

.year stood at $295,955 late yes--
terday. This is an increase of $29,-19- 0

over the $2 CM 6 5 registered,
in 1935.
j , In checking oyer the receipt
records for the last 45 years! Post-
master Crawford pointed out that
the receipts in 1902 were $23,819.
That was the year that the; pres-
ent postofflce building was occu-
pied. With the construction of
the new bunding about to start be
stated that the business of the
office will probably be over the
$30f,000 mark before it Is occu-
pied. This will represent an in-

crease in business of more than
1200 percent during the 34 years
the old building has been in use.

Extra Copies j

Available of !:

Today's Paper
This Issue of Tbe States-

man consists of four sec- -,

lions, 42 pages, one sect ton
for general news and thiw

--sections dvoted to, special
feature of the New Tear's
edition. 7

Extra copies are available
at The Statesman office at
10c apiece. The supply Is
limited, so orders should be
placed promptly.

Sheriff Has Bond
! Of Another Firm

Company Seeking Changes
In System Left Out

1 in Cold, Result
l ' After informing the ; county

court and Sheriff A. C. Burk that
bis tompany would not accept the
130,000 bond of the sheriff nn-i- ss

individual bonds were placed
on deputies handling ea4h, Gy-lo-rd

B"Eckles, state 'manager- - of
the United States Fidelity and
Guaranty company found himself
ut In the cold yesterday. Sheriff

Bark presented newly signed
bonds In the amounts of $50,000
and $ 1 0,0 0 0 as required by the
court., signed by the Great Ameri-
can Indemnity, company.

; Eckles had told the conn on
Wednesday that the bonding com-
panies had agreed that the bond
should not be written only oa the
sheriff but should be spUt up a-ni-

the deputies. Under the new
bond the chief deputy in the tax
collection department is to give
personal bond to Sheriff Burk in
the amount of $10,000.

. 'At the meeting yesterday after,
noon when Sheriff Burk present-
ed the new bond to ,the . court,
which - was accepted, he accused
Eckles of bad faith In waiting
until two days before the start of

I i (Turn to page IS, col 3 ) .
.

Sioux Falls Blast
j (Maimed Gang Jot

r -
. .

Bandits: Execute Member,
; Wounded Girl States;

M - Is Expected, to Die
'!"" .

r

r SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Dec. 81.
-J- py-A terrific explosion of dyna-
mite and black powder, reported
td have been set off by a robber
gang-- to kill one of their members,
shook: this city and vicinity to-
night; .

' The explosion occurred at I: SO
pi. m., and " was heard S 0 miles
aWay. Helen Snyder, a Sioux City,
la., girl, was found, shot and
V'! (Tarn to page 2, col. t) ,

greet tbe infant 1837 at the 'cross
roads of tbe world.
i Newspapers ; estimated . New

York celebrators would spend
$10,000,000 or more. -

; Revellers la other cities were
expected to lay proportionate

on the line for a . long
night of dancing-- , drinking, bell
ringing; born tooting and confetti
tossing. -

1 Twelve loop hotels welcomed
betwen 15.000 and 20.000 parti-
cipants in Chicago's merrymak-
ing. The top charge there was
$ 12.50. The total bill ia tbesa
inna alone was reckoned at be-
tween $300,000 and $400,000.
i They Opened the doors to sell-
out crowds : in Washington. A
$7.75 tariff was paid at oe of the
'favorite spots.".

Fourteen members of tlie - Ad-Ara-

club climbed Pike's Peak
ia Colorado to welcome the New
Year with''fireworks.t:---"'.;-..':V.'.-

President Roosevelt sat down to
a New Year's eve dinner with his
tons, James, Elliott and John, and
fcther guests and later enjoyed a
rrivata motie.

Secretary of tbe Treasury, i:cr--
; (Tarn to page -- 2, cel. 7)

Mt. Ahgel Creamery Shows :

Record Volume of Business Millions Paid to Celebrate ,

: Nohy Arrival ofYear 1937
MT. ANGEL, Dec. j 3 1 Nearly

11 00 persons gathered at. St.
Mary's school here today for the
greatest , annual patron's meet-
ing and.bananet in history for
the ML ; A n g e 1 Cooperative
creamery, and heard R. --J. Bern-te- f;

president, report a record
volume of . business - for tbe
creamery and record returns to
the farmers for 13V the 24th
year of the organisation's activ-
ity.

Bernlng, tn bis annual addrssa,
urged the dairymen to work
against the cream grading, bni
slated . to come before the leg-

islature and - declared the Nil
"Jnsl another wedge to drive the
producer and eiaamery far
apart." He said the blU would
necessitate two more graders at
the ML Anjrel planL
Pooling of Prodnet , , .

Declared Essential
Frank Hettwer, manager mt

the co-o- p' creamery, presided at
held during Vin

f morning-an- d afternoon. "

f "Unless dairymen pooi arr
milk and- creato and unless they
control the marketing of thslr
dairy - products, t h. e dairymen
can never hold Uieir ovn, Ber-

nlng said la bis annual addrass.
He declared the ML Angel cream-
ery in 1236 returned approxi

"

(By tbe Associated Press)
, "Happy New Year." '

That was the watchword from
dusk to dawn as millions of Amer-
icans cheered the abdlctlon . ot
113$ and the accession of 1937
and paid millions of dollars for
the privilege. "

.

From coast to coast they gath-
ered in hotels, clubs, theaters,
hot spots, taverns, homes and
cafes, intent upon fulfilling pro-
fessional hosts predictions of a
New Year celebration rlralling
the mass scale revelery of boom
times.
Whoopie I2znporians
Fricee are Boosted
. Plate prices at the wboopie em-
poriums ranging from $3 to $20
and beyondwere ; somewhat
higher than last year. But .'that
seemed to make no difference to
patrons enjoying the .financial
lift ot bonuses, dividends and ray
hikes. ,.'

More silk toppers were in evi-
dence in. the throngs in the bright
light belts. - --

. Probably the largest turnout
was la New York's Times Square.
Ttoasandi jinmei tbat area to


